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or ffOn-Line with Iantt
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Two couple set
(M1 is sanding neaner to the presence).

Fiqrre

1

A1

Iad

A2

I-ead opposite out (up ot down), and badc 2 changes,

B1

partnc out a doublg nrm i4lead back to face opSosite.
Righs and lefts,2 changes, beginningwith opposite.
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Fiaure 2
A1
.f\2
B1

82

with partnet
Gip"y partner Rsh: gipsy opposite l.shsA, to end in a ling-of.
fout with the women in the ceotre, all facing the woman's wall
(Couple 1 mus! after the gipsy, tum individually half L, to face
the woman's wdl). Ta&e hands in line.
The line goes fon'atd a double and falls back. All turn
individually % to the L to face up in a coltrmn. I.ed by the top
rnan" the othes fo[owine all cast dtetnately tiglrt and left to
end on the sides in set formation" couples haviflg changed
Gip"y partnet Lsh, opposite Rsh %, ending in line facilg the
man's wa[ the men in the centre (Couple 1 tums individually
half $.The line goes forurard and baclc All turn % to face rrp"
and cast alternately left and tight to end home.
Partners ia" n n into line, fall
leftq 2 changes

bad

face opposit"e:

'iglrts

ancl

Side Lsh opposite face partneq 2 changes, as before.
Back to bach partnc Rsh: back to back opposite I*h3/e, to end
in a line of fouq Rsh level with opposite, facing in altefflate
dfuections All go forwatd a doublg parallel with pannet,
givinginside hand wheel tound to face in,lead forw"xd,
opposite, and tum single auray to face pafrfler,

corrples having changed sides
Back to back partnet l"stt: back to back opposit€ Rsh %, ending
in line Lsh l€vel with opposite. Go for,r/as4 wheel round with
partneq lead forurard to otiginal placec acknowledge, and turn
single away to face paf,trrcs

